
A Sad Cno.
From the Solinallcrald.

A sad casa of destitution cume to our
knowledge Thursday. It is only one of

the many like cases that are seen among
those who pass through Salina coming
from the West. In this instance the man,
with wife and three children, reached our
city in absolute want, on the journey East
from Ness county. Two years ago they
went there with bright hop 2a for the future,
owning two horses, wagon, cow, and hav-
ing $200 in money, lie selected a quarter-s-

ection and piepored to make himself
a home. He was not disappointed by
failure of crops the first year, for he ex
pected nothing. The second was but a
repetition of the first, in addition to which
his horses died, his money was spent, and
he was destitute. With manly courage
he sat about to devise means to get back
where he could get work. He rigged up
a hand cart, placed his three small child-
ren unci his little belongings on it, and
with his brave-heaite- d wife started on
tneir weary march towards the rising sun.
Tney reached this city Wednesday even-
ing, footsore and weary. The wife and
mother could walk no further. The
father was broken down and discouraged.
The children were ill and cross. In tl is
ftrait he applied to the mayor for aid, who
furnished him some money and a recom-
mendation to the conductor. Thursday
evening he again started on his journey
eastward, but much more comfortably.
They walked and camped out during their
journey from Ness county and would not
ask for aid until comparatively broken
down.

Grout Distress
ifl often suddenly experienced from an attack
of cramp in the stomach, colic or other pain-
ful affections for the relief of which nothing iti
superior to Dr, Pierce's Compound Extract of
Smart-Wee- d, or Water-Poppe- r, compounded
from the- best Frenca brandy. Jara.a:ca ginger,
smart-wee-d, or woter-peppe- r, and auotlyno
1,'umR. For diaTrhcea, dysentery, bloody flux,
cholera morbus, ito warming, soothing astrin-
gent and heating properties render it a po-
rted specific, unsurpassed as an anodyne and
stimulating embrocation or liniment. Hhould
be kept in every family. Sold by druggists at
00 cents.

Avgnst Flower,
The lmmonne nnle and great popularity of

Green's August Flower in all towns and villa-
ges in the civilized world has cauocd many
imitatora to adopt similar name, expeoting
U reap a harvest for themselves at the expensn
of the afflicted. Thin Medicine was introduced
in 18G8, and for the euro of Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint, with their effects, such as
hjur Stomach, Costivcncas, Sick Stomach,
Pick Headache, Indigestion, Palpitation of
the Heart, vertigo, etc.otc, H never hem Jailed to
our knowledge. Threo dosos will relieve any
case of Dyspepsia. Two million bottles sold
livit year. Price 75 cento. Samples 10 cents.

Bo Wiso and Happy.
If you will stop all your extravagant anI

wrong notions in doctoring youiself and
families with expensive doctors or humbug
cure-nll- s, that do harm always, and use only
nature's simple remedies for oil your ailments

you will be wine, well and happy, and save
great expense. The greatest remedy for this,
the great, wise and good will tell you, is Hop
Bitters rely on it. See another column.
7V.-.-.S-.

Notice to FnumorH.
The Four Wheel Carriage Plow will plow

the ground no matter how hard and dry, and
with one-fourt- h less draft than any other
plow. Warranted or money refunded.

Net cash price, sixty dollar?.
j. C. BID WELL,

508 Delaware St., Kansas City, Mo.

Tho Boat In tho World.
Dr. i). Ktamers' German Eye Salvo in a posi-

tive cure for weak and diseased eyes, bate
and reliable. Never fails to cure, and no
romedy is so irnmediato in its effects. Should
your druggist not havo It, n receipt of 25
ocnta, (or postago stamps) wo will send you ,.
box free of cxponne. St. N. Smith it Co., Pro-orioto- ra,

Dayton, Okie, '

An Item of Appropriation.
In telling of Warner's Safe Kidney and

Liver Cure, tho Republican," Hudson, N. Y

says in its Washington Items: "It Rectos to be
generally understood that an especial appro-
priation will bo made for the purchase, for tho
use of the members of Sonata and House,
Warnors's Safe Pills and Wamer'n Safe Bit-tors- ."

riles Cured without tho Knlfo.
Amongst hundreds of cosos of piles cured

recently, by Drs. Dickerson & Stark of tho
Kansai Qlty Surgical Institute, wo will give
hero tho nftjnori of two patients who havo been
diovcd, J. P. Cobb, Chapel HV1, Mo., r,ll
B owning, Alfoonn, UatGH cm aI

A roat desVratum in the prot' tUton of
medhtne is tho & should bo palaablo with-

out locinc itn lnioaoy. This is thr caao with
Pricklv Abu tottkuh, nnd being graded an
regards their oAtnftrtio properties thoy are
Knffm. nintni vbr ironem! HHfi than anv other
Himilar artiole. A uial wiI convxnc the moat
skeptical.

Farmers and stock raisers who wish to im-
prove their breeds of sheep should not fail to
attend tho publio pale of thoroughbreds, at tho
Kansas City stock yards, on tho 18th inst.
These sales ate becoming popular, and are
patronized by tho best stock raisers of tho
West, Mr. McClintock has had a largo ex-
perience, and is well known among stock men
as thoroughly reliable. Hoc advertisement in
auothtr column.

There is scarcely a person to be found
who will not be greatly benefitted by a
thorough course of Kidney-Wo- rt every
spring. If you feel out of sorts and don't
know why," take a package of Kidney-Wor- t

and you will feel like a new crea-
ture. Banner.

Takeaway the Bword,
States can be saved without it.11

But can men with Kidney diseases bo Raved
without Hcnt's Remedy? Trinl size, 75
cents.

Light-color-ed or yellow axle grease soon
wcardoff. Get tho genuine Frnzer.

Dropsy will not cure itself; but Hunt's
Remody will cure it every time. Never known
to fail.

Wilhoft'b Fover and Ague Tonic. The old
relinblo remedy now sells at ono dollar.
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.!. flJ U Mm JL ilililNeuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Proporatioi on earth equals St. Jacohs On.
as a safe, sure, simple ami cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails hut tho comparatively
trilling outlay of 50 Cents, and every ono fcuQering
with pain can havo cheap und positive proof of ita
claims.

Directions iu Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGG-IST- AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER fc CO.,
Baltimore, Md., XT. S. JL

The Only Remedy
arwMMm vsunnawi wnxmwm pntarv

That Acts at the Same Time on

'' '9

The Liver, The Bowels and The Kidneys
This combinid action give a it wonderful

7io i to cm nil tttn' ?' .

&vcz W&cs Ktsr.&r -

llfifiniisn ma rrlfnin f licet nvent nrrtntm tn Im- -

mor8 are tin n fore forced into Jie bloodl
tuiac snoiua oe cxpi m a naiuruuy.

MliousiioRB, Tiles, Constipation, Kldnoyl
Complaints nud IMseases, Weak- - I

ncsKi'S'Hiia jicrvoitN Disorders.
by causing free action of thcie organs am
restoring iluirpouvr to throw off disease.

hjiv s mrer unions pnins auu acnes i
Why torment od with Piles, Constipation?!
uliy lrlgHtont'dOYcrdisortiered uiuneys 11

unyeiiiiuro nervous or kick neadacnosi
Whyliavo sleepless nik-lit-s I

Z7"w KIDNKY WOltT and rejoice in
health. It is a dryveqttable compound and
Ono puckugewlll make nix ytn of Medicine.
Get it of your DrugqUU he will order tt

jor you. j'rtce, $i.uu.
W2LLS. BZCltASDCOlT i CO., Proprietors,

I I (Will umt pott paid.) Ilurlliiicton, Vt,

H W CELEBRATED 1
w. j

8lTTEBs
DfeniTo Medication

a a precaution which should novorbo ncRloctod whnr
danRor In prosent, and theroforo a courao of tho Bitter'
at this noason Ib particularly doslrnblo, esnoclnlly for
tho foeblo and sickly. Asa romody for lilUlousnon,
dytpepsla, norrousno8, nnd bowol complaints, thor
ib nothing cntnparablo to this wholcsomo rostoratlvu

Female by nil Druggists and Dealors (rinornlly.

ajfC OO Per day Belling BTAB PACKAGES.
PW UU Kansns City Novolty Co., Kuuaas Oity. Mo

din a day ae'linfj campaign charta aud piotnreH
VofGarlloidtVlJancock VandervnrtACo.,Kau8n8City

Amillttii Moi-(iiiti- c KahltC'tirm! In 1(1

IIfl 1 1 IVl " Ii.vn. Nosiu.vtilll'invtl.
WD HlflWI U. J.iKiMiiss, Lebanon, Ohio.

BROWN'S LIVER PILLS
CUBE BtLIODBNKSS AND PREVENT OJJILLB,

YO NO 'irTil Vnntcd tolViali"to"le"- -
v 1J graphing and tako charge

of oilicea when nunlMled Good HltimtioriH K'l'irauteed.
Address AVI28TEHN TEL. INSTITrii:, Hedalln, Mo.

fflowirs PEPsni m
l HIS INDIGESTION AND HlC!v UK 1)A01IK

T.3X

1

Morphlt Ur.bltOurwl cl noma. 1.03U

orrl. Ik1 vfvr of II) or 20 day enrti
Jk.i.ir.. )r U.VHrtM. OolnoT. Mloh

NOW iS rHETME
To kn'ionbind n mpo'y of IIHOW.,' EXTRACT
ov I3LA"KDK .'5Y and GTN'E!. It wHi itv
dottor'a bliifl nr'l hiTri HJo Gbt It. Try it. Oui
(If ty conta uer botilH.

Br.G.W.FITZPATItlCK
r25 Moln St.. Kansas Oity, Mo.

TroatH nil DlNo:iRnx
P V !P wn P-.- s? .

KiM'ps Artliioinl h . Located 15 YeurH.

FOR the BLOOD and LIVER
nEMAUSAl" L1L' V.DANDLLION AND IODINE
OF l'OXAHSlUM.

HO MEDICINE IlilliRfflTS!X7srtSfr
but bllKhtly nirectpd by chronic diaoasfs. A 10) pnp
Illustrated book showing all tho movements roiiulrn
and full InHtruction-- ? how to become strong am
henlthy. Sent by mall tiroialtl for 1.0(i by

U. T. WRIGHT, 72(1 Main St., Kant-a- s City, Mo.

fiW'J 115 XV. tli St..
-- i ClaiiNji City. Mo.

Authorized by the
state to trout Ner
vous, Obronio andl.,lIT i if.1 .. V . 1 f- - 1 .iH' tvi n)"u""-'on- B .ervonnuoiumy.urjnaryiJiB-iwrsxW- S

.'ftses, etc. MeMcmn oent ovorywnoro. Outob
uinn.ntc d r in ney ref iodol Consultation trco call

3rwriu. Illui'r.i'"!! b I: nnd ctrrulnr cent soalod for
two 3 o. btnmoiJ. An aud oxoerioncu tro important

, SMrTi c fa ifI CT1 vi'.n

GANGERS GUBED!
Nevor havo a
Cancer Cat Out.

1

fehows that it only Incroases tho rapidity uml
certilnty of Its growth. A system of treatment hn-linsl-

boon discovered that will positively ournthl-unti- l
now always fatal disease. Medicine Is applied to

the diseased Rrowtti until It U entirely destroyed and
falls out of its on n accord. The Mum require I tor treat
mont, ranges from 11 few hours to several days, accord
Ingtotho Hlr.o of the growth, and In attended with
but Ilttlo pain. There U no charge for consultation
and If treatment is ffurod tho removal of the cance;
Ih guaranteed In addition to the trontmontof ciincer
I mnko a specialty of tho treatment of surgical dU
eases, as Club 1'oet, Crobs Eyes, etc. A largo number
of testimonials oan be had of people successfully
troated. Address, DR F. A. RISHOI1, No. 652 Main
St,, Kansas City, Mo Eorraor ourgoon to N. Y. City
Hospital, W. I.

FOR CHILLS AND FEVER
CAfBKD bY

Malarial Poisoning
OF THE BLOOD.

A Warranted Cura
Price, S..OO.
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Cough iCclicr.

oMr cN
SqrIl.LIYER CURE:

fimSf?f.0rR??"nd L.lT.or' "Pocially valnoblehnfa.tr0,!b,V8',ftn(
doati abandoned oxpoct- -
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KIDNEY&

Warners
afeTonic.

Renews tho energy of tho caro-wor- n and over worked
All parsonH s'ltlering a decline In hoalth, from what-evorcaus- o.

will tlnd It moat Invigorating, both to the
and body.
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'111 KM ILLS

Gently regulate tho system. Hy
t.illuence tt is eauto the ethcL3
of Malaria and prevent RlliouHneH?
and Kludrud Co'nplalntB. sluggish

liver Is inipossl'ilo where they are employed.
he al)ovi named reme'liei are lor Pile by

Druggistu In ovory of tho land. They aro in
valuable.

II. II. WAKNI2H & CO..
Itot'luistor. N. Y

Public Sale!
03? 300

THOROUGH-BRE- D

EF pi
AUGUST 18th, 1880,

AT THIS

Kansas City Stock Yards

MR. ALEX. M'CLINTOCK,

Of MillerHburg, Ivy., will sell, at public hnlo, on
WKDNlKUAy.THIC IHth DAY OF AUGUST, ilU,
aboutJHW head of TlioroiiU'Itrctfi S)t''p, con- -
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200 Cotswold Ewes,
All 2 your old 8.)

50 Cotswold Rams,

20 Southdown Ewes,

10 Southdown Eams.f

A Large Huralier ai Them are toporieC

ND ARK

A First-clas- s Lot of Sloes!
And no better opportunity was over offered tho poo
plo of tho West to make purchases.
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